
Dear THSC Friend,

 

How do you keep the homeschool spark alive once spring has come and sometimes

kids start to feel antsy?

 

I wanted to reach out and share some thoughts on keeping that homeschool

motivation thriving as we near the end of the semester.

 

It's a time when the initial excitement might be fading a bit, but fear not!

 

There are plenty of ways to inject some creativity and enthusiasm into our

homeschool days.

Test Reading Levels
Are your students struggling with their language arts or reading assignments? Now is

a wonderful time to test their reading levels and see if you need to give them more of

a challenge or step it down a notch.

Switch Up Electives
Are your kids sad when it's time to leave for their lessons or electives? There are signs

you can watch for to know when it's time to keep going or to think about whether you

should switch it up.

Create Momentum

https://www.thesimplehomeschooler.com/test-reading-level-online-free/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://homeeducator.com/call-it-quits-elective/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://homeeducator.com/call-it-quits-elective/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz


Need a secret weapon to create momentum in your routine? See what Pam Barnhill

has to say about that! You probably already have one of these in your home!

 

Discover Our Grade-Tailored Newsletters
Need more ideas on keeping homeschooling fresh? Sign up for our newsletters for
elementary, middle school, or high school students and get fun ideas delivered to
your inbox every other month to help keep homeschooling on the right track.
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?

Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!
 

Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett

Lead Writer & Editor

THSC.org & HomeEducator.com

https://youtu.be/f4TdAYKYwR0?si=4caYh91_Ys0tJ4yQ&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://youtu.be/f4TdAYKYwR0?si=4caYh91_Ys0tJ4yQ&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thsc.org/elementary-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thsc.org/middle-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thsc.org/high-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thsc.org/elementary-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thsc.org/middle-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thsc.org/high-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz


Unlocking Opportunities: A Homeschool Parent’s Ultimate

Guide to Discovering Scholarships for Your Child
By: Fallon Berumen

 

Does navigating the world of scholarships seem daunting? Hear directly from a

homeschooled student who successfully took charge of her own college education

with the help of scholarships!

Discover Scholarships

https://homeeducator.com/international-homeschooling/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://homeeducator.com/homeschool-parents-guide-scholarships/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz


Need a Way to Teach Your Kids About the Election?
It can be dif�cult to sort through all the latest news and teach your kids a balanced
view of politics.
 
With the 2024 election coming up, you couldn’t ask for a better time to help your kids
learn all about the presidential election process and the differences between the
political parties.
 
After all, it is never too early to introduce kids to the concepts of democracy and
voting!
 
For a limited time, The Kids Guide is giving away their guides to The Presidential
Election and The Kids Guide to Democrats & Republicans for free (only $1 shipping
and handling each) to help your kids and grandkids learn about the presidential
election process as it’s happening.

Get These 2 Guides

https://thekidsguide.com/democrats-republicans/?promotioncode=T43EC24G&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
https://thekidsguide.com/democrats-republicans/?promotioncode=T43EC24G&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8EIYSIgCImS3N_R_QLfsB1kRuuHuNcC08_smiir17WZr0Axwh2gcSSm_IKeJ43kHtijwmz
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